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SABBATH MORNING.
With sulent awve 1 hait thse saered morn,

Tisat seareely wakes whilo ail the fields are
stili

A soothingf calin on every broeze is born,
A graver murmiur ochoes from the hill,

And softer siugs tho linnot .froin tte thoru
'l'ie sky-lark warbles in a toue less shrill.

Hait, ligisî serene !hail, sacred Sabbath inorn
Thse sky a placid yellow lustre throws;

The gales that lately sighed along the grove,
Have hushcd their d rowvsy wýings in dead repose;

The hovering rack of clouds forget to miove,
So soft the day, when the first inorn arose.

Synodics.t Collections for the Ourrent Year.

1. For French Canadian Missionary Society,
3rd Sabbsth in July.

2. Boxton Mission aud Synud Fund,3rd Saîbbath
in October.

3. Foreign Missions of the Free Cisurch, 3rd
Sabbath in Jatîuary.

4. Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' Fond, 3rd
Sabbath in April.

KNox'S COLLEGE.-A meeting of tise College
Cotnmittee wvill be hetd in the Library of Knox's
College, on Tisursdrty, the Qud Sept., at noon.

The atteudance of" ineinbers is earnestly re-
quested, as business of importance wvill be brouglit
before the nmeeting.

Alig. 28, 1852. ALEX. GALE> SýeC'Y-

PRESBYTERY 0F 'MONTREAL.

The next ordinary meeting of Preshytery has
been p.osponed from the first Wednesday of Au-
gast tilt Wednesday the lIs of Sept., then to con-
vene at 10 o'ctock, a m., in tise Vestry uf Coté,
Street Cisurcis. D. FzAsER> Fres. Clerk.

sm-e unîlci lise cou ueo! fCl rmmmt
The Synod fîirtlier recoininend ail congre-

galion3 in conuection wmf k the C/îurc/î, Io for-
wcrd simiier petilitîe."

'Theî Coiteiier uft te S.-ynoideý Cî,niiîtee would
beg i-espectfully Iu direct attemiotî m tise nmtter cf i
ilie Po.,t Oflice, ait ihat part of tîte delîveraîce
wliicli respiect(s cotgregatiottal action tlîeîeuîîn.
Couccien lieus objections tnay 6e entertained by i

sute as mu iîivoiug Legyiblatîve interference Io
î)ut s stop tu oiier forins of SabbatS desectation.
But in regard to ibis iliere caît 6e an!» anc opin-
ion. Tiiose wiso have tu do with the Post Office
are the servants cf tise peopile. Th'e poweis isat
6e staiud in mise saine relation. Tttey are thse ae-
crediîed represerîtat ives of the geîîcral contîttu-
uiity, suit are es1mected tu give effeet lu iLs wtises.
%Ve niay, tliet, surely Wc ouglît, tirliily, tlîuugis
couî-teouzsly, to requcst tseit not tu conipcl
our owu servants to commnit a sin calculaîrd to
perîl ilîcir awn suis, and tu briîîg down tise curse
cf Heaven ou cour rising Province.

Ilappily, for upwards of two years, an agitation
Shai been carriud on whiich his ulreedy beemi pro-i
ductive of salutary resulîs. Thlrougis the deliv-
ery cf lectures and the distribution cf tracts, mucis
imiportan t informatlion bas been communicaed-
tise surface of societ» Sas been nioved -an ex-
pression of tise public mmnd, at least, partial!»
elicited. 'l'ie sixty-iîine petitiaus precented tu 1
last Farliament, forin an eu-couragiug feston'-, auJ
tise Bil introduced, discussed, sud Io-,t ouly b»
a niaju>li» cfanc, was a great step lu advaîîce.
TPo allow tise agitation tu isulside at its preent
stage, %vould be to prove traitars to a cause ta
whîcis every patriot and Chirstian sisould prove
'rue-on wiii tise sinile cf God rests--and with
wvkose adjusnieut tise besl interesis of aur country
are tîuked.

Hitiserto tise 'Memarials have bt-en more of
a genem-al description. Tisey have procecded
froru Sabbatis Atzsocliaflos (whose formation rE

f iicelf a token for gyood'*, and from tLe general
opulation lu cites, towns, and villages tîhrough-
ut the Province. Tisis is all very well. We
vould nul for a montent be considerrd as depre-
îatîing ille ikifbience thereby exerted. On thse
ontrarv, we de.-ire its indeliinite extension. But
tîmer nltct iay bu introdured, sud forces
LI.ploved, wisich, lii unison wiîlî the ailiers, moy
inpar' a fre,-I stimunlus to tise agitation, sud lucre
lTeet-uallY et-are ils final ti iumpm.

The Ckuirch ,ahould luie lthe Icad. Every
A capon ,1e caui sîîpply, sisould be w-ielde»d-her
atent enriscalice! foi-ti, and chverfully enliai-
-dJ iii the sei vice. Tise question is )lot, "Ar
.ve likely to succeed'!" Duty is ours-rescîts bc-
oi)g tu God. Tîtougis there was a riging-sea
in Iroit, sud a tierce ariny in tise rear, and tow-
ering rockis fia wned omn evrry side, tise voice

whihcame froîn tise excellent glory was, "sipeak
unt tise cilidren of Isrnet tisai tisey go forwsrd."
Even tisougis coiripassed wiith tîte most formida-
ble difficulties, we sisould siiîl make this our
uwatchword. But wve atre ual so sîtuatcd. We
hiave titan» groundi of encouragement. Let us
ilerefnre lue iiol weary ýn wci1 doittg, for in due
season we choitl reap if we falot ual.

Ere this issues lron tie press, Parliament witl
have been a week in session. It is nal. however,
even yet, too laie for action ta 6e taken hy thase
aho itierto have neglected tl. Let every Pres-
byiery, Kirk Session, suit congregatian. imitate
our suprenie court. Wisere a cungregational
meeting cannaI 6e couveuiently heu!, tise peti-
tions may 6e siLpîed S» tise se-sion or managers,
or isy bîuu h. A inode! mieitorial was inserted iu
tise last No. of the Rerord, and soute plain prac-
tics! directions were appended.

Let every minister aud inetonber cf tise Cisurcis
take tp the cause, sud make it a mstter of pmayer
auJd pastoral effort then will aur recent defeat
forîn but the prelude ta a glorious victory.

KuesoN us1 21, 1852.

PRESBYTERY OF COBOURG.

'lie Prech3'tery of Cobourg met in St. An-
drew's Cisurcis an tise 1Otis Augusî, whise business
of considerable importance was t ransacted.

Two calîs were laid on tise table in favour M-.
Rev. D. McAleese. TPle one from Cartwright
sud Mami vers, the otiser hurm Norwood and Durtt-
mer. Tisese congregations have both been cîr-
ganized during tise past year b» Mr. MIcAteese,
and escis tiserefore put iu speciat dlaims for bis
services. Mr. MeAleese left the decisioi of tl e
mnatter tu tise Pres!-yîery, wisen, afîer consultation
sud Itrayer, sud cousidering tise dlaims of batht
pltaces, tise Presbytery assigned hlm ta Norwoad
sud Dominer, sud appointed bis induction ta take
place on tise 7îs of Septeuîber, at Norwood ; Mr.
Smiths of Daî'lington, ta preacis and preside on
the occasion.

Tise cangregations of Griifton and Cothorne,
Cobourg, Baltimore and Goldaprings, and Peter-
bora', reported that they had complied vitis the di-
rections of' Synod, and iead madc tise collection
for tise French Canadian Mission.


